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THE POLICE IN A CON FROJNTATION SOCIE TY

The. following passages are fr041 a roeet speech'
by the Miniatqx of Justice, Mr. John Tuarner, to the
Candin Association of Chifsf of Poflce in L.ondon,
Ontario:

We are wltness.e today to a criais between
freedom endi .uthosrty. In titis crisis, law plays a
dual sole. Law ia botit the. symbol of authority and
the. guaranty of freedom. The dynmc of rapld
chtange in the. values titat our society chiooses te
honour, preduce a cxtaflct and a confrontation.
D.ands for larges freedom collUde with the claims
for authcrity. In titis cxonflkt, the policemen has
hecome the man in the middle, caug3tt itetween his
duty to esiforce the 1mw and is social r>tposibility
to b. responsive te cails for personal lberty.

Those of us ln govornmutt must beas miuch of the
responsibility and the chtalleunge o~f formulating ra
areas of social and econou>lc policy that respond
to the prevailllg value menas that exist in soclety.
B3ut ter. will always b. a disagreemeat between
what people thiulc the law ought te be and what in

reallty Il i.; only when titis distinction le reduced te
a minaimu can ter. be complet. trust in the lmw and
the kind of stable society that resuits from a respect
for the rue of Imw.

Whill il is lte lpftlslatores roi. to reform the 1mw
to try to meet the ed of a ciisuging soolety, it
falis te the police forces of titis country toenforce
the law as it exists. It la one ting te discus. the
premns of a confrontation society in the, Isolation
bootit of a departmental drafting office; it is quit.
anotiies to face lte reallty of actual physical confron-
tation inl the centext of labour disputes, rock festivals
and civil disobedience, You and I tnay argue whose
job le the more difficult. One thiug la clear: ous
responslbilltles are cosLpltaieatary.

(Over)
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cize and tae credit for a job well dose. ýBut ies
are changing. Police forces are beginning to make the
effort to brlng the public into their confidence.
Slgniflcantly, your Association has taken the, Initiative
in generatingthe idea for a "Canadian Police Week"',
held for the first tinie in May of this year. Here ln
Londan, the. area police forces sponaored a public
education week in the. Wellngton Malt, and 1 read in
the July issue of the Canadian Police Chief that tue
City of Edmonton Police Department is continuing
their "Police Expo" as an annual event.

Modern law enforcement techniques and budget
and manpower restrictions have meant the decline of
the. foot patrolman - the mas on tihe beat. ln uiany
cornittes, the. los of this opportunlty for daily'
face-to-face citizen contact has led to an lncreased
isolation froni the. people. To overcome this isolation,
police aduilsistrators are d.voboplng programs that
he lp to restore the polilceman-cltizen interplay' that
la so necesay for public confidence. The. "unit
bout" syutem developed in the. United Kingdom
where police officers liv. in the. arsa thnt tiiey
patrol is bslng adapted Wo the. North Aserican scene.
Patrolmea are not rotated froma area to area or b
silft, but are l.ft for resnbepeiods in a given
location so the. people ln the. re become acquainted
with the. officer and lie wltii thea. A mutuel trust
results....

CIVILIAN CONTROL 0F POLICE
1 have spoken of the need to confirni the. publc sense
of trust ln the. police forces that serve them. 1 be-
lieve thnt the, vaut siajority of Canadians do support
our police. But 1 have idicated soms of the, ways kn
whlch w. con belp nurture and reinforce thal trs
and to deelp a rnense of community,~ baedo
mutual respc of citizen sud policeman.

The. essence of our I.mocratlc parliamnftary
systeni of government la public r.uponsibility and
public acvountabilîty. la niy view, no public officiaI
sliauid b. beyond the reach of the. eleotor or hid
represestative. Persons assuming public office, botii
elective and appolnted, carry a difficult, and oft
times frustrating, burden of public responsibility ln
the. efficient discharge of their office. lb lu wlthla
this context, then, of accounability to the. citizens
of Canada that I suggest that control and supervision
of the. police aiioudd b. vested in membemê f the
public wiio are directly or indirectly responslble to
the. elsctorute. At the. risk of once agala trespassing
on areas of provincial jurisdiotion, I have afr.sdy
put forward the, idea of iiavlng Inytuens it on police
commissions. 1 rema. this proposeI la a delicate
motter that requires judiclonu iiasdlig if w. ae ta
avold the. pitfalls of eitiier harnperlng police opera-
tions or intruding on legitimate mattera of internat
police administration. 1 reallas, too, tint difficulties
and discord hiave arle ln some jurisdictions in the.
United States, where civillan r.vlew boards wer.
establahed. H-owevsr, 1 am equally confident thnt
wltii judgenient, commn sens. and goodwill w. con
do mucii t avold uli aila itaie. in Canada.

W. do not question civilian control of aur milii.
tary forces, nor do ws ses anything particularly dis-
turbing about entrustlag the education of our chidren
to popularly .lect.d sohool bourda. The. RCMP re-
mains reuponsible to the Soli cltor-General of Cunada
and throuuii him to Purlianient. I believe that thie
image of the. police la thi ag of confrontation woui*
b. taucli improved by wsaklng il possible for citirens
to becoine actlvely lnvolved in the. generul super-
vision of their local police force. A Police Com-
mission wltii Inymen representatlves would becomie
a bridge between the. policean sethte cosiaumlty. It
would at to liiageth polariaatlau thiat oftep
devetops wii.a the. pubiic looks ipon a police force
as an authority allen Wo a community rather thone one
of ita necsary componoats.

Laymen m bescould sither be elet.d di-
r.ctly or apited from the. local municipal or metro
çouncil, but in any event, tuey shoulM be prepared to
4evote aubsatial amounts cf tim. to tue position, In
tisi regard, 1 question whether a municipal court
clillor would have the, tisa. la addition to hii. olier
duties Wo fulfil the role of the. Police omsinr
Wo operate our educat!onal systasi on the basis of
split responsibility and 1 am nalve encu*h to e
liev. that w. coa14 f114 citizns who ae trul in-
terested le prosaotiag increased service by the police
andened udrtnilaof police work Inthe

(Co*ttinue4 on P. 6)
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The aerial photo of the Mica damsite,
near Revelstoke, B.C., looking down-
stream, shows intakes for the diver-
sion tunnels (near bottom left of
picture).

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S MICA DAM

The British Columbia Hydro and Power Authority ating 520 billion cubic feet of live storage. It is one
is working on a large hydroelectric development on of the three dams that B.C. Hydro le responsible for
the Columbia River. This project involves construc- building in the Columbia River Basin under the terme
tion of the 42-million-cubic-yard earth and rock Mica of the Columbia Treaty and Protocol ratified by Can-
Dam and an underground powerhouse, 100 feet long, ada and the United States in 1964. The firet tva
that will contain six generating-units with a com- dams, whlch do not incorporate generating facilities,
bined capacity of 2 million kilowatts. The dam is have already been bult - well ahead cf achedule.
scheduled for completion in 1973, and generating- Duncan Dam, 130 feet igh, 2,600 feet long, vas
units will be commissioned later as required. completed in 197; and the Hugh 14e Dam

Now in the early stages of construction, Mica (formerly the Arrow Dam)l10 eet h 2,850 feet
Dam will stand 800 feet above bedrock and extend long, vas completed in 1968.

b,600 feet acrosi the Columbia River Valley, cre- (Osi of d terheet)

CABINET SHUFFLE t Cadieux, no Atyba ador to France.
ada Otto Lang, foerly Minister ithout Port-

The Prime Minister~ announced on September 24 folio, becomes Minister of Manpower and Immigra-
a reallocation of responsibilities of five membr of tion, with contlnued responsibility for the Wheat
the Cabinet. d i o e n t

Mr. Allas MacSaches, formerly Minister of Man- r ebGafrelyMnse ihu ot
er and Iit President the folio, becomes it of eue

Privy Council and ovementtHoue Leadh.ig 2 fe lo
M r ment on qu Arow Dam), 17 fueetigh ,m2,80fee

tional~~~lng wasnue complete in 1%8.e ito ot

f2i, respeI e or the Po t Office, Vallere- par
ofthe prtfoimoorri Minister f Comn on Se e 2

nicatione.

'Mr. Alland Mac ache , formerly inis ernm n ofn nc Man-r .. B ns n h s an o n

Hose Leaer and Goernment ouse L r.
becomes the MiMister if nNa i Dfnce, replacing offer pur
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cent at maturity. This twenty-sixth seies. carnies a
term of il years, maturîng on November 1, 1981.

Each $100 bond of tbe new senies eamns$65
interest in tbe first year, $7.75 interest in eacb of
tbe next three years and $8 interest in eacb of tbe
last seven years. Tbe tbree extra certificates are
wortb $9.75, $6.75 and $25. The sum of tbese annual
interest coupons and compound interest certificates
makes eacb $100 bond gow ta $227.50 in just il
years.

A national campaign by newspaper, radio, tele-
vision, magazine and biliboard wiii advertise Canada
Savings Bonds as an "Investment tbat grows and
grows", as "Good today .... better tomorrow" and as
"'Canada's most popular personal investment".

Empbasis wiii be placed a gain tbis year on the
Payroll Savings Plan, tbrougb whicb a record
$287,500,000-worthi of Canada Savings Bonds were
bau gbt last year.

CANADIAN RESIDENTS ONLY

Eligibie purchasers include individuals, aduit or
minor; estates of deceased persans; trusts estab-
lisbed for or on behaîf of individuais; religious insti-
tutions; charitable organizations and otber non-
profit-maldng associations. Purchasers must be bona
fide Canadian residents.

Last year, 646,584 employees of 5,197 com-
parties bougbt Canada Savings Bonds by payroli de-
ductions. A funther 1,821,000 applications were made
tbrough banks, investment dealers and other financiai
intermediaries for a record sale of $4.9 billion. At
the present time, tbere are $6.4 billion of Canada
Savings Bonds outstanding.

NEW HELICOPTER

Tbe Canadian Armed Forces is ta get 74 Bell
iight observation helicopters, witb deiivery at the
rate of five a montb beginning in mid-1971.

The Bell OH-58A wili be used by combat groups
in Canada, and the land forces in Europe for visual

observation, target acquisition and adjustment of
fire, armed reconnaissance, command and control,
limited aerial photography, and transport of troops
and cargo.

The OH-58A, a single-turbine helicopter that can
be fiown by one pilot, bas a payload of .727 pounds,
excluding the pilot and fuel. It can carry three armed
troops besides the pilot and, in an emergency, four.
Its cruising speed is 110 knots and its endurance is
over three hours.

The new aircraft is a military version of the
Bell jet Ranger.

These new helicopters will replace an obso-
lescent fleet of 44 small helicopters and fixed-wing
aircraft including the CF-112 helicopter, and the
L-19 and L-182 light aircraft now used by the Can-
adian Armed Forces.

PESTICIDE WORK HONOURED

Two employees of the Canada Department of
Agriculture, who work in pesticide research and
contr ai have been honoured abroad recently.

Dr. Henry Hurtig, Pesticide Research Co-ordi-
nator, was awarded the Congress Medai at the seventh
International Congress of Plant Protection in Paris.
He received the award for bis outstanding contri-
butions to pesticide research, both nationaliy and
internationaily.

Mr. E.R. Houghton, Supervisor of the Pesticides
Unit, was eiected president of the American Associ-
ation of Pesticide Control Officials at tbe annuai
meeting in Louisville, Kentucky, The Pesticides
Unit administers the Pest Contrai Products Act,
under which ail pesticides made, sold and used in
Canada are registered.

ARCTIC SCIENCE

Tbe Arvtic Institute of North America bas an-
nounced the availabiiity of grants-in-aid ta quaiified
investigators interested in performing field researcb
in problems reiating ta the Arctic Ocean and the
adjacent land area. Specificaiiy, inquiry is invited in
sucb disciplines as: pbysical and chemîical oceano-
graphy; biologicai oceanograpby; cold weather
pbystoiogy; geopbysics; permafost; potable water
supplies and pollution. Field facilities are availabie
at selected locations in tbe Arctic ta provide logistic
support for the research.

The Arctic Institute of North America, founded
in 1945, is a private, non-profit researcb and educa-
tional organization. Its function is ta pramote studies
and research in ail scientif ic disciplines, botb natural
and social, relating mainly ta the North American
Arctic, tbough its interests extend ta ail regions
wbere coid climate is an important factor. 'Me Insti-
ture provides information on tbese regions, awards
research grants, carrnes out non-profit contract re-
search and initiates its own research projects.
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TERRITORIAL LAND RIGHTS TRANSFERRED

TIhe transfer has begun of all land rights in the
vicinity of northern municipalities from the Federal
Govenment to the administrations of the Northwest
Territories and Yukon Territory, Mr. Jean Chrétien,
the Minister of Indien Affairs and Northemn Develop-
ment, announced in Yellowknife, NWT, recently.

The transfers of 220 square miles round Yellow-
knife, 95 square miles round Inuvik, NWT, and 240
square miles round Whitehorse, Yukon, are now in
effect. Similar transfers of administrative responsi-
bility will take place In all municipalities and
established communities in the NWT and Yukon.

Lands required by federal departments and
agencies in connection with continuing federal
projects, including the lands occupied by or reserved
for Indians, are excluded from the transfers. Conse-
quently, these lands will remain federal crown lands,

AID IN FAMfLY PLANNING

The Secretary of State for Extenal Affairs,
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, recently announced that, in recog-
nition of the economic and social problems faced by
the developing nations es a result of an unduly rapid
population growth, Canada was psepared to provide
assistance to such countries in family planning.

Increasing awarenesus of the implications of the
population problem, he said, had already resulted in
the establishment in these countries of some large-
scale voluntary family planning programs. The United
Nations and the World Bank were also giving high
priorityt the support of programs of population
planning.

In order that Canada may make anppropriate
contribution to help alleviate the population probleu,
the Canadien International Development Agency has
been authorised to develop a programi of assistance.
Mr. Sharp indicated that aid could include contribu-
tions to Intergovemmental multilateral organisations
and intemnationally-recognized private organisations,
support of population research. He said that bilateral
assistance would be in response to specific request
from developing countries for the type of assistance
Canada is capable of supplying.
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and their establishment of a peaceful climate for
settlement of the Canadian West.

The new national historic site about balf a mile
fron the original site, overlooks Whoop-Up coulée,
where ruts left by whiskey-laden wagons that moved
across the border from Montana are still visible.
The commemorative plaque and an explanato map
in French and English identifying the terrain and
location of the fort site is affixed to a unique market
of vertically-placed peeled logs. Clusters of peeled
logsp, symbolic of the fort,line the pathway from the
parking lot to the monument.

The land on which the site is located was
donated to the National and Historic Parks Branch
by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Russell of Lethbridge.

HISTORY
Fort Whoop-Upwas first built in 1869 by the Ameri-
can traders Albert B. Hamilton and John L. Healy.
The original fort, destroyed by fire sometime between
1869 and 1871 (records are not clear on the point)
was immediately rebuilt.

While Fort Whoop-Up did .sell whiskey, records
=hnw that Whann tria da'" - notax. ammn-

increased slightly to 99 from 92 and the liabilities to
$7,973,000 from $6,434,000. In the financial sector,
the number of failures increased to 35 from 25 and
the liabilities to $9,129,000 from $4,067,000. ln the
service industry, the number of bankrupt firme in-
creased to 104 from 91 and the liabilities to $6,568,000
from $3,867,000.

THE POLICE IN A CONFRONTATION
SOCIETY

(Continued from P. 2)

community. 1 think municipal councils might be more
responsible to requests for additional funds for police
forces if they realised that such requests were put
forward by and with the approval of commissioners
who were responsible to the electorate....

CRIMES OF VIOLENCE
You may have gathered by now that 1 am intensely
concerned about insuring the freedom of individuals
from possible infringement by law enforcement agen-
cies. But I also want to see justice done to the
police. I am concerned to preserve freedom of speech
and freedom of assembly of those who choose to
voice dissent in out society. But I am also concerned
that we protect the personal safety, dignity, and law-
ful actions of the police as they discharge their
duties in service of the community.

1 am disturbed, as 1 am sure you are, by the

trend in out society towards violence, particularly
that type of violence which is directed against police
officers. 1 note that the Chairman of the Metro To-
ronto Police Commission has recently released

figures that show that, up to the end of July of this
year, there had been over 200 assaults upon police-
men in that city alone. The police officer today still
has to deal with the violent criminal. But he has
also become a symbol of authority, a target for the
frustration, impatience, and misplaced logic of those


